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A Letter OREGON Q DAYS, SUN. 7TH

THEATRE 0 COM. OCT. l
. Prices: 25-50-- "cents Curtain 8:30.

first hour and Mrs. Emmett Evans
j and Mrs. Harah Bowles, the second.

Miss Julln Ayrrs and Miss I.nlu Paul From Washington
The Food Administrator Writes Us:

Mr, U, niriRo anil Kmnlt duiigh
It. Mildred, are kucvIh of Mr, it. II.
Wilco.

A ttuwiin of iho Inrtlclon
Club ill be held tomorrow

at S30 In tlio club
loom of the lllirary. It Is a called
meeting; for the rnidertlnA of ur-T-

hunlnoRn and evory member la
ketl to be present.

Mr. and Mn. Newt Xpwtwn, Sr..
were hosts to a nmtibpf ot friend nt
a farewell Kiirprise imrty slven Ht
their home on KranMIn stre. t lart ev-

ening In honor of their son, Riner,
who left on the mnrntne train fot

m ine timing room ana wero
assisted by Miss Camille Moore, Mis.
Alice Hhodes, Miss Ethel Jamison and
Miss Thelma l.asater. Mrs. jr. H.
Turner. Mrs. Charles Better, Mrs.
Howard Keylor. Miss Myra Ballou
and Miss Bowles assisted tho
hostess In the living room. Little
OlRdya Hill and Lotah Sace met thu
Buests at the door. Walla Walla
Walla t: titan. . "i. ,.,--

St. Mary's choir had Its weekl;
rractlee Wednesday evenlnit at 7:30

SHOW
IN

UNITED
STATES

THE
highest'
CLASS
MYSTERY

"The use of baking powder breads made of corn and other coarse flours instead of
patent wheat flour is recommended by the Conservation Division of the Food
Administration. The wheat needed for export is thus conserved, and at the same
time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipes pro-
viding for these uses would be of assistance in carrying out our plans."

The following recipes for Com Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour
end make attractive and wholesome food for every day when made with

Miss Alma Soheer Is orcanlst and Mr. BAKING
POWDER

THE MAN WHO KNOWS

American take. A delightful time
Waa enjoyed by those present, music
Nln(r furnished by the Mlss-e- Sophie
and Helen Anders.. A dainty sup-
per rounded out the eveninjt. Those
preaem were Mr. and Mrs. Terjeson.
Mr. and Mrs. nnhe Jensen. Mr. end
Mrm. Hnrrett. Mr. and Mrs. Newt
Newteon. Jr., Mrs. Thnrles William-ao-

Misses Ida. Hf!cn and Sophie
Anderson. Seena Olson, Ciunda Newt-ao-

Hilda Wolon. Oudren Wolson
vem a Barrett Nellie- - Mclionald. .lens
Terjeson. Tom Terjeson. Lynn Rar-ret- t,

Olle Newtson. Jens Xewtson.

RYE ROLLS
t enps it tour
4 teaioooB salt

Eugene Molltor the director. The
nieinhers then were Invited to a social
Ice cream in the rectory parlors. Fath-
er Brown, the pnstor. Father Stern
nn.l Mr. Molltor raid a few words or
ncourasement. It was decided to

have two weekly practices. Wednes-
day and Friday eveninfrs. at 7:30.

"Tinted States History After the
Civil War Period" is the subject
which Current Literature Club mem-
bers will study this winter and at ths
meeting: held yesterday afternoon li
the club room of the library the sub

level teaspoons Boyal Baking Powder
A cut) milk

CORN BREAD
14 enp corn meal

U cup Hoar
4 leTel tftipooni Boyal BaUay Powd
1 tableipoon tufar
1 teaspoon salt

1 cupa milk
8 tablespoon ahoTtanlaf- -

Mix thoroughly dry tngrftdlenta: add milk and malted
abortenina-- ; bat well; pour Into well treated pan
and bake in bot oven about 15 mlaataa ,

H tablespoon ahorteninr
Sift dry lntredlenta together, add mITk and melted
abortenloc-- . Knead on floured board; shape Into rolls,
Pat Into treated pane and allow to stand la warm
place SO to 8 minutes. Baka In moderate oven 8a
to SO minutes.

HINDU-MAGI- C

ILLUSIONS

Startling
Puzzling
Bewildering'

Our red, white and blue bookfmt " Beat War Tim Recipe " containing additional rimilar recipes
tent free on request. Address Royai Baking Powder Company, Dept. H, 135 William Street, New York i Q

Ounnell Newtson, Willie Newtson and
Ralph and Ijt Verne Terjeson.

Mrs. V. P. Dmton of Portland, for-
merly a prominent Heppner matron
arived today to be the priest of her
niece. Mrs. James r. Welch and
Mrs. Kenneth Warner.

music and readings, Mrs. Remboli

ject was exemplified In two Interest-
ing Papers, one by Mrs. G. M. Bice
"Factors of Reconstruction." and an-

other by Mrs. James Johns. Sr.. "Con-
ditions in the United States After the
War. Poth Politically and Economic- -

ally."
i

Mrs. Boy Raley was hostess
for the meeting and after the brief
but enjoyable program the time was
devoted to Red Cross sewing. Bright
autumn flowers made the room very
attractive and at the sewing hour the j

Pretty tea table was presided over by
Mrs. J. H. P.aiey and Mrs. H. D. Jones. J

DAW 'OFFICERS

ARE HIGHLY PRAISED

contrMuuins; two heautlul vocal so-

los. Miss Hauel Wyrlck two interest
irifr readings and Mrs Will Wyrick a
piano solo. Dainty refreshments
completed the occasion. f , vv Pi 1

utives. Mr. McDonald Is a borther of
Mrs. W. M. Peterson.

F. Rechlin is over from La Grando,
H. A. Bachtold of Walla Walla, wa?

at the Pendleton overnight.
Mr. and Mrs M. G. Allen of Mlltor

spent the night in Pendleton.
Merle Galbreath of Pilot Rock i

registered at the Bowman.
F. S. Le Grow, Athena banker, was

OETO

HOE

A Rhlning success from every stand-Poin- t
wa the recent Red Cross Mar-

ket conducted by nine young Pendleton
women, the final returns rrcm

which have 1t;st been compiled. Th-u-

of S1J. was realized.' all of
which has been trrncd over' to the
Red Cross. The Idea of the cleve'-an-

original affair was brought barn
from the Kast by Miss Mildred Berke-
ley and Miss Beth Smith, who saw d
similar sale a visit In Balti

Mrs. James K. Sharp was a delight-
ful hostess yesterday afternoon, the
occasion being- the first meeting ot
the Inspiration club since the sum-
mer adjournment. Xew officers were

AJIF.IMCAN KKK COMMAXOKItS
iiAvrc woxdi-.k- i rii ammty,

SAYS I ltAXK CltONA.V.

Is FntliiisliiHtlc ill Praise or Army Ufe
and Affairs at Camp I,cw1k;

onicers to lie Taken
Out of I In u ks. ' '

A charming home wedding, quiet
but exceedingly pretty, united In mar-
riage last evening Miss Stella Lee
Marple and Edward W. Brown, the
Rev. W. H. Plcakney of Walla Walla,
performing the ceremony at 7:30

elected for the comlnsr year. Mrs.
John Greulich being chosen president
and Mrs. C. M. Griswold, secretary.
The only truest other than club mem- -more.

Anxious to add their quota to war o clock at the home of the bride's bers was Miss
father, James R. Marple. 1618 West Sioux Fails. S.

Clara Griswold of
D.

Ask Murdock
thing- Ix)ve, Mar-
riage, Business, Fut-
ure, Who Is True, or
False, Buys, Sclls,-H- e

Will Tell You ALL.

That the men who arc officering
the new army gathering nt Camp
Lewis, American Lake, are men ot
wide understanding and wonderful
ability and that they command the
respect and admiration of the new

down from his home overnight.
Mrs. Ollie Bussear has returned

from a visit In Harrington, Wash.
James Jordan, gasoline engine

has returned from Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. McEwan of

Athena, were in the city yesterday.
Clarence Wilkins of Xolin was an

overnight guest at the Golden Rule.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thompson, well

known residents of Gibbon, are In tho
city today.

County' Commissioner and Mrs. H.
M. Cockburn of Milton are down
from th&r home.

W. B. Scrivener of Kcho was am-
ong the visitors from the west end of
the county last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bchiffler left
on Xo. 17 for Portland and tha

Miss Clara Griswold nf Sioux Falls.
South Dakota, Is spending the fall
v.'Ith her brother and his wife. Mr.
and Mrs. C. M Griswold at their home
on Bush street.

The Girls National Honor Guard
will meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock in
the city hall. All members are urged
to attend.

Sii

Railroad. Only members of the fam-
ily and a number of friends witness-
ed the service. The younjr couple
were unattended. An artistic ar-
rangement, of roses and ferns forme!
the decorations and mad" a lovely foil
for the bridal party. Following the
ceremony a buffet supner was served.
Roth Mr. and Mrs. Brown are well
known In Pendleton and have a host
of friends who reeret that Mr. Browni
Proration will take thm to Tacoma

live, he navln" a position with th
t?uront Prwder Po. in that citv. This

the third wedding in the Marple
family this year. Amonx the puests

"She" an unbelievable Mystery
"Electricution" Lady Electricuted
on a fully lighted stage.

soldiers, is the statement of Frank
B. Cronan. young lone banker whose
wife was formerly Miss Muriel Palinp
of this city and who was among those
sent from Morrow county on Septem- -

her 19. In a letter to a local friend
he sounds enthusiastic praise of con- -

ditions in the big army camp.

"Aleta" Living, Breathing Body from Ashes
Hindu Coffin Mystery Wonder Cabinet
Solid thru Solid. "Azra" Body Hurled thru
space.

'At present there are about 30.- -

service they enlisted the aid of a
Those who had part In the a'falr
number of friends and the thoroughly
auccessful market was the result
were Miss Mildred Berkeley. Miss
Beth Smith, Miss Mary Johns. Miss
Olive Gwinn. Miss Helen Johns. Miss

Jerard. Miss Claire Raley. Mrs
Guy L. Boyden (Miss Zella Thomp-
son) and Mrs. Claud Hampton

On Friday eveninjt at 7:30 Miss Hel-
en Crlssman. the field secretary o?
The World Wide Guild, will spealt at
the Baptist church. The young peo-
ple are especially urged" to be in at-
tendance and hear her on the worl
of youns people In the field of mis-
sions.

A laree company of friends of Miss
Malen Burnett were guests yesterday
afternoon, at her home. 220 Marcus
treet. at a tea. honoring Miss Hannn

The living room had effective decor-
ations of zinnias, roses and asparagus
ferns. A large bouquet of flame col-
ored aiadiolus and ocean spray form-
ed a beautiful centerpiece for the ta-
ble. - Mrs. Aiifrusta Bees served ana
Mrs. W. p. Winans poured coffee the

Mrs. George O'Daniel. Mrs. Wil-
liams and Miss Loretta Williams have
returned home from an extended tour
of California in the Rasmussen car,
driven by Mr. Rasmussen of the n

creamery.

000 men here and we will have almost
CO.OOO' next month. It Is a real cltwas Mrs. Lulu WeKenhieler of Minn Willamette valley for a visit of

week or ten days.esota, who came west to attend the
marriage. . MYSTERY WEIRD MYSTERY

LIBERTY AIR MOTOR

In itself, long streets of barracks, a!l
very orderly and well kept. We are
very well taken care of and are verv
pleasantly surprised as we did not ex- -

pect very much." j

On arriving at the camp all of the

A rretty farewell attention to Mrs.
McKIernan. who leaves shortly to STANDS EVERY TEST
make her home in Iowa, was the tea

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. P.reston oi
Huntington, Beach. California, who
has been visit inr at the home of
thWr daughter, Mrs. J. X. Scott, near
Athena, left for their home today.
Mr. nd Mrs. Scott accompanied them
to Pendleton

vsterday afternoon rtr "hich the WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. Further new soldiers go through a receiving :

station and are then assigned to a
company. They then get the ground- - Jladies. of the Baptist church were hos
ings of infantry drill and are very
busy from 5:45 a. m. until R:$0 p. t

tesses at the attractive home of Mrs.
Will Wyrick. Assisting Mrs . Wy-
rick as hostess wore Mrs. Mary Har-
vey and Mrs. J. Klenn Miller. The
afternoon was delightfully spent with

Victor McDonald Is over from
Walla for a visit about

wife left for Illinois to visit rel- -

The officers are
to be taken out of the ranks, he

experiments with the new American
"Liberty motor" confirm the belief of
army and navy experts that it will
play a good part in the war.

The Bureau of Standards has
a vacuum chamber for testing

airplane motors which will enable
them to stimulate atmospheric con-
ditions at elevations up to 20,000
feet.

The vacuum chamber will give the

states, which means there Is an op
portunity for every man who enters
the camp. Mr. Cmnan Is a member
of Co. C. Xo. 247 Machine Gun Dnt- -

tery.r
5iS " yf" Sour Stomach.

Eat slowly, masticate your food
same results as if the motors under
test actually were operating at any
desired altitude. thoroughly, abstain from meat for a

tit. ' ' V'jf .' S'Sl

COME, AND BRING YOUR STOCK, TO THE

Pendleton Horse and
Mule Show

All Day Saturday, October 6th
ROUND-U- P PARK

S500 in Cash Premiums
Judge to be furnished by Orngon Agricultural Col-

lege. Also classes for pure bred cattle, sheep and hogs.
For further particulars, address,

C. W. LASSEN, Se'c.

few days and In most cases the sour
stomach will disappear. If It does
not take one of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets immediately after supper. Ited
meats are most likely to cause sour
stomach and you may find it best to
cut them out. Adv.

Motors tested here can bein to
i "fly" at sea level and rise 20,000 feet.
At that height the air pressure is one
half or less than half that at ordi-- f
nary levels. Under such conditions

j me motor generates only half as
'much power. It was to meet this con-- I
riition that the vacuum chamber was

;' devised,
j All airplane engines will be tested

5

'

SPORTSfor use at extreme altitudes so it will
be known in advance what can be ex-

pected of them.
When the American airplane man-

ufacturers meut here Sunday and
Monday to confer on the standardi-
zation of machine and motor parts
they will find much progress has
been made by the Aircraft Production
Board, by the army and navy and by
tho Advisory Committee on Aero- -

Omst I.oajriie.
PORTLAND, Oct. 4. Portland

stepped Into third place In the league
yesterday by defeating Salt Lake.

Pendleton, Oregon. J

- w res

"iaifilOIldS are nbi

The score:
Portland f, Jt 0

Salt Lake 2 7 1

Evans and Hannah; Prenntonnautics. ond Baldwin.
Chumhcrlain's Cough neincdy the

Most licliablc.
After many years' experience In

tho use of it and other cough medi- -

Vernon 11 II 0
San Francisco 10 17 4

Julnn. Marlon, Plagle, Froomc and
Mor-re- ; Smith. Johnson, liaum.

and Stevens.
Oakland 0 5 3 Attention Land Buyers !cines. there are many who prefer

' Chamberlain's to any other. Mrs.
A. fX Klrstein, Greenville. Ills, writes
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been used in my mother's home and
mine for years and we always found
It a quick cure for colds and bron- -'

chlal troubles. We find It to be the
most reliable cough medicine we have
used." Adv.

Angeles 4 5 P
Krausp, Beer and Murray; Hogg

and Boles.
National I,B4rno.

Xew York 11-- Philadelphia
Brooklyn Boston

American I.eairiiR.
Washington , Boston 0.
Xew York Philadelphia

offered to ear Guilders.Experienced motorists de-
mand them In far greater
volume tlian any otlier
non-equipme- nt tire.

Why ?
They Icuoy ihe' mileage iii
these tires of live rutiber,
tough fabric and doubly
durable tread. .

No doubt you have heard of the Eight Mile
territory near Heppner, Oregon, in Morrow
county, which is conceded by all, to be the very
best wheat producing districts in Morrow
county.

We have just listed n few of the very best
wheat ranches in the Eight Mile district.

1120 acres, all tillable except 50 acres, ordi-
nary buildings, fenced and cross fenced, well
watered, lays fine, all can be combined, church
near by and school house on the ranch. Price,
$30.00 per acre, half cash.

S00 acres, about 700 acres tillable, good
buildinp-s- , well watered, fenced and cross fenc-
ed ; all lays fine and can be combined, near
church and school house, running water in
house and barn lot, 200 acres in summerfallow,
all t?oes. Price, $30.00 per acre, one half cash.

This is iur.t a part sf our listings and will bear
tho closest kind of inspection. The prices ara
right and the soil is good and should interest any
good wheat raiser.

You know the climatic conditions in Eastern
Oregon, and all we ask you to do is to go with
us and take a look at the land. ,

ESTES & FRIEDLY
614 Main Street. Phone 604

...

KTMI I, I.WruV AT Al.TO T(IAV. TjEL

TvmnwiiA T)Te is Factories
Pcnd!elcn RuhJjer & Supply Co.

i:. st.. ivinti tun, ore vttm
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